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Born and raised in the City of Atlanta, Inda Davis discovered her passion for coordinating events and 

community initiatives at the brink of her career.  During her 4 year matriculation at Hampton University, 

Inda returned home each summer as a Public Relation intern for the City of Atlanta Mayor’s Office, 

coordinating press conferences, city fundraisers, and award ceremonies. Upon receiving her BA in 

Communications in 2002, she continued to fuel her passion for community involvement as the 

Communication Manager for the non-profit organization Jomandi Theatre Productions.  

 After 3 years at Jomandi, Inda accepted a position that would hone her craft in event planning, traveling 

the country with Octagon Marketing and BMW, as a Resort Tour Event Coordinator. In 2005 she returned 

to Atlanta taking a position with Mind’s Eye, Inc and Couture Events as an Event Design Coordinator, 

specializing in high-end, large scale event designs and productions for corporate and celebrity clients, in 

cities including Orlando, Las Vegas, New York, Chicago and Atlanta.  

In 2009 Inda founded the I. Coral Youth Program Organization, creating and facilitating custom after 

school programs for non-profit youth organizations in Atlanta, expanding her experience with the non-

profit industry. With I. Coral, Inda created and initiated two successful after school programs: The KIC 

Program with the Marietta Middle School Boys and Girls Club; and The E3 Program with Back to Basics 

Kids Foundation and the Butler Street YMCA.  

In 2010 Inda joined Event Design Group (EDG), launching their event coordinator division. EDG soon 

merged with Bold American Events, where Inda continued to develop the design event coordinator 

division.  As Bold’s Senior Event Coordinator, she coordinated and produced over 300+ events and 

weddings. 

In 2013, Inda received her CMP (Certified Meeting Professional accreditation) allowing her to increase 

her experience base as an event and meeting planner.  Two years later she accepted a position as 

Corporate Event Manager with Atlantic Trust Private Wealth Management, coordinating and managing 

the events and meeting for 14 offices across the nation. 

Inda is currently the Founder and Co-Owner of Liz D. Events, a national wedding and event planning 

firm dedicated to the matriarchs that taught her everything she knows. She continues to dedicate her spare 

time to the community and city that raised her, as she prepares to launch the Liz D. Youth and 

Community initiatives in 2019.  She is happily married to Ryan Davis, and they are expecting their first 

child in March 2019! 


